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Bloodmobile seeks 
160 pints here 
tomorrow

ARC BloodnoU* wiU caU 
«t PlymoQth Hi«li Khoal 
lomatTow froB noon to 8 p.

Uoaa dub ia onin opoooor 
ofthovioa.

Ita pnaidant, Ivan Hawk, 
ia tanaral chairman, aaaiataj 
by Wayna H. Strina. whoaatd 
Tuaaday, "We wUl appndaU 
all tha voluntaara wa cun 
gat.”

H igh achool pupila dinctad 
by thalT iwiadpal. Jaffray 
Slanaon. will aaaiat aa maw 
aangara. aaonta and balqr 
aittara until daaaaa ara

Budget slash 
to cost $112,000 
in school funds

Tha aim ia to gat 160 pinta 
of wbolo blood. Thafa baan 
tha aim aiaco tha Bloodmo- 
Ula firat eanw to Plymonth 
over 26 yuan ago." Strina 
aaid. "Wa^ra navar readiad 
tha qnoU bat wa kaap trying. 
Everybody knowa that blood 
ia in abort aupply. Onaof our 
fine young man even now ia 
in Clavaland Clinic for radi
cal traatment raquiring blood 
tranafoaiona. Wa will do 
whatavar aaama raaaonabla.

and go bayond that, to 
accmamodata anyone who'll 
ghra Uood. Thoaa naading 
Iranapoftation may call 687- 
6616. Thoaa wanting an 
appointment may call ma 

“mM mlta ara that ana 
maat bo at laaat 17 yaara dd 
and not over 66. Thaaa 
batwan 17 and 18 maat 
aabmit a apadal ptnd*d<» 
fona iaaaad by tboRad Croaa 
and auculad by a parent or 
guardian. Thoaa over 66 
moat aubmit tha atatamant of 
a phyaidan that they ara 
wall anoB^ to donata 

Thia need esta acroaa all 
Unaa of race, religion, marital 
atataa, ago and wbathar one 
haa or haa not aarvad in tha 
miUtary. Waurgaavaryonato 
oonaidar giving blood. It'a 
ahneat pain laaa-I'd ho lying 
to you if 1 didn't admit that 
thnra'a a alight prick of tha 
oar and arm involved - and if 
oeia doaa what ha'a told by thn 
nano aflar ha’a donated, 
thara ia no dabilitatiBg af- foet"

Asphalt firm 

to build here
PlymoBth’t Dtw indnatey 

caiM (oUgfatdoiingTaatday 
night's ooannl mseCing.
^ is Tri-Cottnty Asphalt,

Tha principal is Donald 
Abal, who has operated 
under Abel Asphalt for sev
eral years and has received 
contracU from the village for 
street repairs.

By ordinance the company 
will receive title to five acrea 
of land of the water aite 
property.

In exchange the company 
will wid^ and raaarfaca the 
roadway from Route 61 over 
the railroad tncks to 
water plant

The council eaid the deal ia 
to the advantage of both the 
company and village..The 
former will have an adequate 
acceae way to ite plant cite. 
The village will have the 
roadway, which could lure 
other baslneisee to the site.

The village alao will lease 
15 acres to the company.

Authorisation waa given to 
Mayor Daan A. Cline to wM'k 
out a contract

CouBcalman Keith HebbU, 
chaimaa of the council rulee 
commtttea, euggeated that 
his cossasMtee meet with the 
aedidtor to work out a satis
factory contract

Thera waa no mention at; 
the counefl maeting as to why 
Tri-County Asphalt Inc., 
wished to lease the addition
al acreage.

Among other legislation 
passed as emergency mea
sures Tosaday was one 
amending the newly adopted 
pay nrtlimnca.

Who aude the mistake, if 
he is kaimvn, is unidentii^

Hie original ordmance 
was found to have had three

first one had the head 
of the street and sewer 
departments at 16.70 aa 
hour, rather than 16.19.

Hm second was to pay 
fireman 94 a fire call, iHi« it 
waa meant to be 94 an hour 
while OQ a can.

The third dealt with the 
ambulMMi pmaonnal aa a 
whole, wtisraaa it should 
have read **KaMrgancy Med
ical Tadmidaaa.**

Zoning which had
been informaliy approved 
last month, became official 
by ordinance.

Resurfacing of Route 603 
within the village by the 
Ohio Department of Trana- 
portatioo was approved.

Coat to the village will be 
91.503, from the stete high
way fond for six-tenths of a 
mile frmn the east end of tha 
village to the Square.

Councilmao Roy Barber 
announced the namee and 
terms of ths Zoning Board of 
Appaala.

Thaaa are former council
man Bill Taulbee. five yean; 
Loella Vandervort and Lee 
Welker, three yean; Mrs. 
Charike E. Pritchard two 
yaan, and Barber, one year.

PoUce Chief Robert Con
ley. who has completed his

Badgat alaabm by tha 
governor and the Oanaral 
Aaasmbly will coat Plymouth 
Local School diatrict 9112.- 
00 of money it counted on a 
year ago when the budget for 
this year was prepared.

Supt. Douglas Staggs, 
obviously angry with the 
fact, told Flyimth Board of 
Bdweatioo Monday 
army diatrict is in trouble, 
but those depending heavily 
upon state aid are in greater 
trouble. Plymonth is one 
such.

SohstioD? A makwdo oper
ation, ha counseled. Hold up 
on preparation of the appro
priations until the last min
ute, Mar. 31. *This is no way 
to run a school district," be 
said bitterly, "not knowing 
tba money situation."

"Ws should know more 
about what the state intends 
to do as time goes on and we 
will have to go from there," 
be said.

He reviewed previous cote 
the General Assembly 

I the governor, dating 
from 197»S0. There was a 7.2 
per cant slash the next, then 
a 5.5 per cent cut. then a6.16 
per cent decrease.

Mark Sheely. principal of 
Plymouth Elementary 
school, told the board his 
building has lately baan 
evaluated by the state de- 
partmanL He implied it was 
less than th<nrough. He said 
the state department is now 
preparing new standards 
and theae will be enforced 
during another inspection 
for October. 1963.

Sheely eaid the inspactor 
pointed out tome text books 
ara too old (he told the 
inspector the district has 
beo straiqied for fon^) and 
that more polidea need to be 
reduced to writing eo 
staff knows all the time what 
to do under every dream- 
stanca. ‘The inspection re- 

iitive.batitcartaiD-

pass <£angs ia state ngulfr
tfonl requiring rafsrmos to 
eounterfoit drugs.

Village of Plymoath was 
aoootdad an saaemsot to lay 
and an ifoclric
■crana tlw nRBory propMty.

Owf, Shapbatl WM caiti- 
Ifod am nkntttnfo bna drhr«.
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Thrae papiU wars ap
proved as Neighborho^ 
Youth corps workers. One 
will be aesigfied to eai^ 
building.

Coundl of St ioeeph'a 
Roman Catholic church filed 
a formal protest against 
acfaadttling of activittea on 
Sunday afternoons. Tba 
board said it will seek to 
aoooounodate the chmeh.

Staggs said such activitisa 
"usually amount to gradua
tion and two mask conesrta 
pins the school muaicaL’* 
Sbssly, a member of ths 
parish, said he bshevsa tha 
protest is "a general Unag; 
the parieh eervsa three 
school districts, and it Just 
wanted to get its faahnga on 
the record".

Fifth and sixth grade 
spellers will compete at Clear 
Pork Mar. a

Saoood and third graders 
in Plymouth Elsmenlaiy 
school visited hi^ schoM 
typing dassss last week. 
Taceday waa the day for a 
program of motivational 
reading. Today is Western 
day, when pupils will dress 
as cowhands. Parents wUl 
visit classrooms Feb. 23-24. 
Second Jump-a-Tbon for the 
Heart fond be conducted 
Mer. 14.

maecawnoi«SATaar>w*fwr«o«>M.B
s u rAOOors. ip. saw raasur

Power rates up 

9% at Shiloh
Molesting?

port is posit 
ty potnte t

required six month proba
tionary period, was formally 
appoint^ as the village's

Hsbbla reported that be
cause of the negotietion 
period among the 13 munid- 
palitiea that bonded together 
to fight the Ohio Power Co. 
request to increase rates by 
13.7 per cent and tha com
pany, the village saved 
money.

Ibe sum was 913,303. be 
said.

It was agreed finally the 
rate increase will be reduced 
to 7.5 per cent

Because the village rstee 
were increased last month in 
antidpation of the higher 
rate, adjostmente for each 
electrica] uaer are being 
worked out

Hebble eaid there is a 
chance, albeit several years 
from now, there will be 
farther eevingi. At the mo
ment the village is saving 
96,396 annually with the 
lower increase.

Leasiag of village land for 
fonniag ia to ba studied 
before any action or bids is 
taken. The current lease is 
due to expire in several 
months.

dss, such as roof repair, 
whi^ is already in couraa," 
be said.

Other critidsms have been 
dealt with on an immadiate 
basis. Sheely said, and the 
administrator has been kept 
informed.

Mrs. Herbert Caudill, bus 
driver, boepitalized at Cleve
land with a severe back 
problem, requested and was 
granted an extended leave of 
absence.

Mrs. David Simpaon, nee 
Sara Kraxu. a teacher at 
Shiloh, was a ma
ternity leaver

Daniel Donoghue, eiemen- 
taiy vocal music teacher, 
was given permission to 
conduct an exerdse on a 
Sunday. He will take musi
cians to hear the Heidelberg 
college choir in a Hffin 
church.

Miss Linda Cline, assigned 
to Shiloh school, repmrted on 
development of Right to 
Read activities, which begin 
Feb. 28. Theme is "Rainbow 
of Reading".

The echoors policy against 
possession and uae of drags 
will be amended to enoom-

;,uYM0Ut

22
No. 22. Rick Hnwkinn. 

will make final echoolboy 
appearance ae baeketbell 
player here acainat Black 
River Thnraday, In leet 
FIrelanda conference 
fame of eeaeon, reached- 
nled to accommodate the 
Piratea' tonmey elate. He 
hasn't aeen much action 
and hasn't aoored much, 
but eave for two players, 
who has? He's president 
of the Class of 1983, 
which shows the esteem 
in which he's held by hie

Big Red falls 

to Col. Crawford

HereVe excerpts 
from PPD log —

Here'ra excerpts from log of Plymonth Police 
dspartiBsnt:

Fsb. 7, 2:16 p. m.: Woman of Shiloh routs 1 rsportsd 
trouUs with callm.

Fsb. 8,1:68 p m.: Abandooed vehicle tepertad in Route 
61.

Fab. 6, 9K)6 p m.: Vandalism repotted at PlymoBth 
Klsmsntsiy sdmoL

Fsb. 8. 9-.33 p. m.: Di« bds ispoited at 128 Mnlbeny 
airmt.

„ Fsb. 6,11 p m.: Prowler tsported at 169 Nichols atrset.
Fsb. 9,12:31 p m.: Woman of Scott road. Ptymonthnate 

1. tsported tnnbis with caUar.

Colonel Crawford blew 
Plyioouth off the floor in 
girla' baakstbaU hare Tuaa- 
day nlgllt.

TIm s(m was 74 to 22, 
Plymeathfo worst baatiaf of

With powerful Buckeye 
CentmL which haa lost only 
two fSBiie. coming bars 
lonigfat. tha Uf Rad is »and-

^ SollOslonalCrawfoadaaa 
tasnlt of its easy victory.

. Plymouth did not shoot 
tasB. mads tae many mia-

6

takas, and was claariy oatra- 
bonndsd.
Ookmeianwtidti ft tp
Gottfried 0 2 2
Hants 2 4 S

2 4
1 11

0 8 8
ShmmnaU 2 4 8
Oiagmy 6 6 14
Plett 2 15
Cols 7 0
TMala 24 26 74
Ptymmrth «| ft Ip
“ 0 1

Ip
0 I I

fimmmmptrni

Fsb. 9.12:31 p. bl; WOUmb Qurreti reported vnduHsm.
F^ 9. 11:16 p, m.: Dontestic trouble rsportsd from 106 

Purkuvwius.
Fob. 11,3:36 su Donitu F. Fraley chargsd srith DWI 

after colliding sritb Pinto in Curi/s Drive In parking lot 
Driver of Pinto stimwnnsd for spssdiag.

Feb. 11,6:46 a. bl: LsaUag water main isportod
Fob. 11, IftlO a. m^AttortMyiuportadtirwia roadway.
Fob. II, 11:62 p. m.: BMgtctnua vthkU rsportsd at 106 

Truxstrsst
Fsb. 19, 6:83 p. at: Donsstte txoaUs rsportsd at 167 

NIdioissCrsst
Fsbr Ug 6:83 p. Man or ShOeliiButs 1 mads Antfrsr

inquiry about rwlHsfan
Psh. 13,10:16 a. m: Message dsiivrsd for Hurunoounty.
Fsb. U, 7de p. m: dussoUs mMag frsm 89 Wsst

#-

A nine per cant inersass in 
slectridty rates srill take 
effect in Shiloh with new 
billing.

Vaiage coundl there voted 
Feb. 9, four to ona. to at^irove 
ths rscommsndation of ths 
board of trustees of public 
affsire, which was outlinsd 
by J. Michael Baua.

Councilman Richard Tail- 
man voted nay. Councilman 
Barbara Music was not 
prssenL

The new rates call for s 
minimum of 94 a moith and 
six cento a kilowatt hour for 
the first 300 used. Any usage 
ova that level will be billed 
at five cento each.

These rates moan that one 
who oaea 300 kilowatt hours 
s month will be billsd 922. 
Those who consume 300 kwh 
now pay 919.10.

Disconnections will bs 
charged 915 each. Rsoonnse- 
tions after service has been 
dicootinusd srill pay 916 
each.

Baua said ths present rate 
if four years old and the 
village absorbed the last two 
raises by Ohio Powa Co. 
Mayor Francis Gowtizka 
said "We lost 96,000 ia ths 
elactrk fond iMt year".

The nsgotiatod rate with 
ths supptisr, calling for a 
raise of 7.2 pa cent, was 
approved.

Mayor and derk-treasora 
were empowered to enter into 
s fire protection contract 
with Case and Blooming- 
grove townships. The sgrse- 
ment is contingent upon the 
unanimous approval by the 
trustees of the two town
ships.

liie agreement calls for 
payment of 9650 annually to 
the fire chief, 9375 s year to 
his assistant, and 93 an hour 
to fire and ambulance pa- 
•onneJ while they are in 
actual service.

Howard Cuppy is fire chief, 
Harmon Sloan aasistant, 
David Harris second lieuten
ant

Mayor Gowitzka said the

Data sought

council will approve a 10 pa 
cent pay increase for two 
village employees if the 
trust see of publk affairs will 
share th^ pay squally. 
Tnistess now pay 60 pa cant 
of the wages of John Shep
ard.

Councilman Frank E. 
Cline voted against this 
notion. He said what Shep
ard does for the trustees is 
more valuable than what be 
does for the village. But 
Gowitzka's proposal pre
vailed.

An emergency ordinance 
regulating the removal of 
trees was not submitted. 
Mayor Gowitzka said it 
obvioualy needs raviskm.

In Shiloh
motha. The girl seven. UM 

hUoti Fen. 0? police a man sought to indoos
Richland county sheriffs ha to get into his car about 3 

dsputiaa are invaatigating s pjn. 
by ths child’s

... In Plymouth
A girl carrying papers told 

police she was accosted 
M<mday at 5:56 p. bl in Weat 
Broadway by a aian in a car. 
He draw a knife and demand-

Alumnus
Chamber to meet oloCtod

hospital 
trustee

Paul Capelle, dty managa 
at Willard, will be gueat 
spaaka during the monthly 
dinng meeting of Plymouth 
Area Chamba of Commerce 
atHartanstein’sSnppaclttb. 
Willard, today at 7 p. bl 

Public is invited.

Oxley to meet 
constituents

Ri^iland oountians i..a 
urged to attend an upcooung 
oonntywide meeting to be 
boated by Fourth District 
Congreasman Michael G. 
Oxley (R-Pindlay).

The countywide meeting 
»dsy

------------3:30 p.
Courtroom No. 1. Richland

will take place Monday 
between 7 and 8:30 p. bl. in

on graves
Persons who have infor

mation about unmarked 
graves in Greenlswn ceme
tery may call Mrs. Ronald 
Lybarger.

She is available Tuesdays, 
Wsdnesdays and Fridays in 
Plymouth Branch library, 
whsre she assists Mrs. J. 
Harold Cashman.

county courthouse. Mans
field.

The maior purpose of this 
oountywide meeting is to 
oiable Richland county resi
dents to express their <^nn- 
tons directly to me on federal 
issues of concern to them," 
Oxley explaines.

"With the many crucial 
issuee confrxmting congrese 
today, including eflorte to 
restrain federal spending 
and assure the fiscal solven
cy of the Social Security 
system, it is essential that I 
know what those I represent 
think so that I can cast my

leyvote accordingly," Ox
says.

A staff mem ba will alao be 
present to assist constituents 
who have problems with 
fedaal agencies.

Persons unable to attend 
the coontywidc meeting are 
encouraged to write to Oxley 
St 1106 Longworth House 
Office Building, Washing
ton. D. C. 2061&

A 1967 alumnus of Plym
outh High school is a new 
trustee of Willod Area hoa 
ntal

Midiael Baua, propri
etor of a nei^borhood gro
cery at Shik^ was unani
mously slscted by the hos
pital sssocistion in ite an
nual masting Feb. 9 to serve a 
three year term as trustee.

He replacee Mrs. Daryl 
Clemana, nee Demaria 
Swartz, a trustee until she 
resigned s year ago.

Other new trustees are 
Albert Makl managing of- 
fica of Brunswick Defense 
Corp., Willard; the Rev 
James Mayes, minister of the 
Church of the Nazarene, 
Willard, and Richard Flint, 
vice-president of Willard 
United bank, representing 
Greenwich.

Caudill
purchases
carry-out

Todd Caudill is the new 
owna of Marathon Carry 
Out at 189 Plymouth street, 
effective Mar. 1

He has bought the busi
ness from Robert Hall who 
will join his fatha-in-isw. 
Joseph J. Lasch. in man
agement of Woody Ridge golf 
course and continue to opa

ed 8 papa. She refosed, 
whereupon he left She was 
unable to identify the vehi
cle.

DWI charge
result
of collision

A charge of drunken driv
ing was laid Friday against 
Richard Tash, 39. 100 Wal
nut street afta he drove left 
of center in Route 61 and 
collided head-on with a 
southbound v^cle driven 
by Tanya K. Dininga, 24. 
Mansfield.

The collision occurred a 
mile south of here.

Both cars went into the 
right side of the road. Miss 
Dininga rscsived injuriss 
but rsfussd treatment on the 
scene Tssh was taken to 
Shelby Municipal hoepitaJ 
with fractures of the hand, 
wrist and shoulda and facial 
contusions.

Another loss, 
lower sales, 
Banner reports

Another period of loss is 
reported by Banna Indos- 
triee, Inc-, parent firm of 
PlyiBouth Loaxnotive Works,
Inc

the quarta ending Dec
was 31

Vet lose pa share duriring 
:. 31

cents, compared to a
profit of 1 i cents a year ago.

Net sales were 931 J225.421. 
down from 953,387.544 in 
1961 Net income on these 
sales was a losaof9l.259.732. 
compared to a net profit of 
9564,338 e year ago

For the six month period 
ending Dec 31. loss pa share 
amounted to 58 centa. com
pared to a profit of 36 cents a 
year ago.

On net salea of$82,422.299. 
net loas was 92.350.674. A 
year ago, the comparable 
figures were 9105,630.179 
and $1,432,798.

$19,575 real tax delinquencies 

reported in school district
It is no surprise that rMl 

estate tax driinquanciss in 
Plymouth Local School 
district have riasn marksd- 
ly-

They total 9l9.575.42 a- 
wwtiig Richland county tax- 
paycn alooe.

Tb,y inctod* Maitlui 
Joyn CxU. 1329.61; SalU* 
CxntraU, 646426; Larry and 
Jody Martin. 6187.63; Cart 
and Rath Alina Gaapamt; 
6383.40; Jamaa and Sandra 
Haatoo. $1226.48;

Abo. Dnirar and Valva M. 
Johnaon. 6407.56; Pattia 
Joanna LacUa, 870667; 
Chaabr and Glndya Comp- 
ttm, 8226^1, aU in Bloon-

ilSrj£a^«84ST4;
OtHdinn Braaka, I14020(
Witaaa K. and Mnhh I. 
MS. 18141; Sawba M. 
OaM. IS7 J8s BhMar F.

Conlay. $100, Norman L. and 
Ga-ldran Keflqr. $9.13; Car
ol J. Hamman McGinnia, 
$3.58; Caimi. and Joyoa I. 
Nation, 59.40,

Alao, OlaU Paarl Ramay, 
$67.47; Ucy and Martlyn L 
Shaphard. $20687; Wahman 
E. and Karan Smith, 810824; 
Elmar J. and PatricU Walk- 
ar. 8816.78. all in Caaa 
townahipt

Alao, Rannb and Boat 
Amatt, 820682; Dmiial and 
Janat Ralbr. $8024; Bmait 
G. and Vnlaria Bradlay, 
$14128; Rottr A. and Catb- 
arina Barton. 820126; Vidor 
and Gladys Coflky. 821668; 
Richard and Dalorm Cola. 
819614;

Abo, Wayna aadMonUa 
OaMa. 19618; Doaald a 
and Laaanaa BaU. 6WM: 
Rabid J. Md Awabdb 
Ifowaa $67026; HaMb

Haahaa. $387.06 Stavan R. 
and Jaanna A. Lykina. $671.. 
18; Carol Jana Hamman 
McGinnis. $1,589.81:

Abo, Joyca Irene Onay, 
817927; S. R Roper, Jr., and 
JanaR Ropar, $237.63; Larry 
and Jana Sanndarm, $231.09; 
Charba A. and Sally J. 
Anna. $490.64. Shiloh;

Abo, Eaaana R and Shar. 
on R CandiU. 67824; A 
Ronald and Looba Gallar, 
166664: Arthar J. and Anna 
Hnb. $28666; Cailm R and. 
CadBa Jaatfaa. 186; Jimmb 
bane. St., and Batty B.laanc, 
83S7.7S; Leonard A and 
JaaniU J. Jaaaia.f49.32; 
wmiaa E. and Obdya M. 
Johaaan, $187.80; J. Ray- 
awad and Afaal R. WSbl, 
$71612. PlyiamithbnndUp;

Aba; Eric J. Ahan, $814- 
$7: BOy J. and Kathy ft 
CaUiaa. $87.12; WIBbd &

and Louiaa Hamona, $189.55: 
David and Looiae Jameraon, 
$213.83; Laanard A. and 
JoaniU J. Jcaaia. $399.86; 

Also, Rhoda Jutica, $115..
87; William Keane. Jr. and 
Vonda G. Kaana, 6231.21; 
Parry E. and Pamela McKan. 
lie. 68721: Gaotsa Need. 
19699; Jamaa and Sally 
Raffatt, 823612; Harvey E 
and Martha R Robituon. 
840688;

Also. John H. and Lois 
M. Rohtnson. $34245; Thao, 
dote A and Lola J. Ross. 
880328; Soaan H. Sefaodoct 
8826.91; Johnny D. and 
Rabaoon A Soolt. 8289.86: Jo 
Ann Sbbr. 858320;

Abo, RiebnidL. and Thar 
OM Taoh. 817408; Galar 
Slaam. 811022; Martin 1. 
BMftMT. Sr, and Jady HaW 
am, 838642; MMnr R aad 
Carol Warta
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years" agd^
; SS yean ago, 19M

Huroa Valley Waniora 63, 
. Ontario 61.

Kra. Harry Dick raaehadMr
No. 8

Robert Eofaoa was atiB- 
bom to the Lawranot Hamp-

Deryl L. Ream waa ranked 
in the upper 25 par ent of all 
Ohio 12th gradcra in tha 
general acholarahip teat

Carol J. Cunningham was 
marriadtoDonaidL.Brooka

Shiloh will tangle with 
Ballville for the champion- 

■: ship of the Richland County 
league

Milan 76. Huron Valley 46. 
Ray Einael ecoring 17. Milan 

* won the league title
Charlotte Sim, Norwalk 

•• Democrat, will oppoae Harry 
'• V. Jump for repreaentative to 

the General Aaaembly.

Carl V. EliU filed a nomi
nating petition to be Huron 
coun^ GOP pradnet cmn- 
mittaeman.

Terry Ruaaell, 12th grader, 
ranked firet and Edwin 
Kranr. 11 th grader, second in 
the Richland county Ameri
can Legion essay contest 
Each is a pupil in Shiloh 
High school.

20 years ago, 1063 
The Advertiser ranked 

first among all less-thsn- 
daily newspapers of Ohio in 
the community service facet 
of the annual Osman C. 
Hooper Newspaper show at 
Cohimbaj. It was singled out 
for its devotion to excellence 
in education.

Hospital notes . . .

Mn. John MilU, Pvk 
avenue, is a patient in Fiaher- 
Titus Memorial hospital, 
Norwalk.

Mmmi

. Carl Babcock 
Fab. 18
Patrick Rinehartmsu..

:.<?Feb. 19

^M,.L.^^8d«U

'•iSJuStESl,-
Shane Foley

•; M. E. Mellott
April Merie Liezeeki

iiFeb.21
g.^^Feiio 

Roy Fletcher 
Johe Roea

vt^^ackler 
»tSon Vanderpool

iS^*ss:eid.,I
ife:i__
:£;:G«»seA.Carli*T 

Mrs. Walter Miller

SaaTar

Mra. Paul Ruckman, 49. 
(had in an ambulancs en 
roots to Cleveland.

Dave Myers scored 20 and 
PhU Flstdksr 19, Plymouth 
66, Lexington 53.

Mias Anna Sbstly, still 
shovriing her own snow. 
reachsdNa96.

Ora J. Huston. 77. long a 
banksr in Greenwidi. brMh- 
sr of Jssas and undo of 
Earl St Shiloh, disd at 
Willard.

Ray Kleman was cfaoasn 
first president of Ptymouth 
Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

Lucas 72. Plymouth 67. 
Airman 3rd Claas Richard 

Lewis was under treatment 
at Travis AFB, Cal., for a 
gunahot wound in the leg.

16 years ago. 1968 
Mayor William Fazio's 

nominstion of Donald Stein. 
Fostoria, to be a patrolman 
was unanimously turned 
down village council.

Cathy Moore, 12th grader, 
and Deborah GuHett, 11th 
grader, made 4.0 grade-point 
averages in Plymouth High 
school

The Richard Chapmans, 
New Haven, marked thair 
63rd anniversary.

The Charles Whatmans 
celebrated their 58th anniver 
celebrated their 58th anni
versary Feb. 10.

Sewer delinquencies in the 
amount of 11,652 wUl be 
pursued.

Grandson of Mre. Carl 
Booth, Arthur H. (NiiA) 
Watts. 17. Willard. waskUled

Sir
In the short while since 

niurnmg to Plymouth there 
have been certain observa
tions that are somewhat 
deparing, noUbly the pessi
mistic attitude of the geno-al 
public. It aeems there is a 
widespread feeling of dejeo 
tion and h^>elessness 
amongst the citizenry who 
quite frequently exprea a dim 
view of the progrees the 
community is experiencing. 
Prom most obeeivstions it 
seems their attitude is such 
that the community is in 
such a state of regression 
there is little hope for the 
future, that the local econ
omy has drastically receded 
«d all hope of improvement 
is bleak and discouraging.

These are difficult times. 
The recession has taken its 
toll. •iH'eading despair and 
host...................................latility throughou 
country, particular 
mongst unemployed i
businese community. The 
foture certainly looks bleak, 
but to despair would be to 
admit defeat and discourage 
any effort to move in a 
progressive direction.

I have just returned from 
an area that is expCTiendng 
the same problems as are 
being experienced here in 
Plymouth. Busineeses went 
bankrupt and cloeed, new 
construction stalled, unem
ployment increased, and the 
economy as a whole dipped to 
a new low. But his did not 
discourage them. Through a 
combined effort (the Cham
ber of Commerce, the Busi
nessmen’s associations, the 
Rotary, other community 
organizations, and the dty 
officials) new businesses 
were brought in, new con
struction continued to jno- 
greas. They expressed an 
optimiam that reflsetod in 
their attitude and efforU to 
promote their community 
and develop programs neces
sary to improve the condi
tions aflecti^ the boainess 
and eoooomk environment 

Attitude and effort are the 
mitigating factors inv^ved. 
As in the area I just an 
attitude that exemplifies 
progress and a combined 
effort that ■ssurea exonomic 
growth is nscasaary. With 
reppact m PlyaxMith, Che 
proper oMtivatioo and opti- 
mastic views can ctbats an 
stmosphers that willsoeoar- 
sgs growth and progresi 
Thki is wichiD the isatai of

in a rolHsioa near Attica.
The Firsderick H. Lewiaes 

marked their 25th armiver- 
sary.

Richard D. Hamman re
ceived the bachelor of scieoce 
dgree in biochemistry from 
the University of North 
Dakota at Grand Forks.

Dswn Elyse Kucinic and 
Robert N. Martin. Attica, 
became ragagsd.

Vance Hofbnan scored 25 
pointo. Plymouth 48, Loud
on viUe 39.

Mrs. Dorothy Adams was 
married here to Robert Ward.

Ray N^son, boro Jan. 16, 
was adopted by Sergt and 
Mrs. Wayne Kessler.

10 years ago, 1978 
A 6.5 per cant pay raise for 

all staff was voted by Plym
outh Board of Education.

Mrs. Roger Pugh sucoeed- 
ed Timothy Rook as member 
of the boai^ of education.

Elmer L. Hough, 82, broth
er of the late Cari and 
William Hough, died at 
Tampa, Fla.

A. Ray Einsel was named 
vice-president, consumer in- 
surunce division. Cleveland 
Trust Ca

Bonnita Akers and Donald 
T. Snyder will wed Apr. 28.

Craig McPherson scored 
26. Fredericktown 87. Plym
outh 75.

Floyd (Shorty) Noble and 
Patricia Trushell married at 
West Palm Beach, Fla.

Shiloh CoauxKmity Gratge 
will honor the Joseph J. 
Cihlas and the G. Denting 
Seymours for 15 years of

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Here’re menu in Plyn, 
outh Kfaool uftteria for th, 
week:

Today: Hamtmrger and 
macaroni, bread and batter, 
cheeae ilioe, grun be^ 
pineapple, milk;

Tomorrow: Sea dog tand- 
wich, macaroni aajad, bat
tered peu, mixed frait, milk: 

Monday: No claaaes; 
Taetday: Shredded pork 

•andwich, iweet potatoea. 
pear halvea. peanut hotter 
bar. milk;

Wedneulay; Spaghetti 
with meat uuce. battered 
bread, cheeae elice, battered 
peu, mixed fruit, milk.

Here’re menu in Shiloh 
school cafeteria for the week;

Today: Johnny Marzetti. 
toa.ed lalad. bread and 
butter, apricou, milk;

Tomorrow: Peanut butter 
and lettuce salad, mixsd 
vegetables, macaroni and 
cheeae. peachei. milk;

Monday: No daaaea; 
Tuesday: Hot bologna

sandwich, potato roonda, 
cookiea, applesauce, milk; 

Wedneeduy: Wiener tand- 
. muhed potatoes, u 
>ut, apple criap, mUk.

Shilohettes 
remember 
late adviser

Jennifer Ritchie wu chos
en president by ShUohettes 4- 
H club at the home of Mrs. 
Psul Krani Jan. 26, ’Twelve 
members were present Oth
ers elected are Kathy Motei 
vice-president; Nancy Ritch 
ie, secretary; Tricia Howell, 
treuurer, Angela ’Thomp-

msabsiahiii;
ChadMatthawwulidnat 

Shalhy to the Clarenu Oha- 
leya

FhrayMura ago, irrs
Larry O. Vredanbargh 

sBcoeaded David A. Howa^ 
resigned, u member of Plym
outh Board of Educstfcm-

Contract of John Fasstni 
u sapiriatssidmit of aeboola 
wu axtandod fur thru years.

Mrs. Roaaall Norria, 71. 
diadotShsIby.

WUlattm Whitley. 89. MaP 
berry street died at WiUatd.

Mrs. MalvU L Means, 71, 
was found dead in her apart
ment in Park avanoa.

Commanity chaat cam
paign want oear the top of
tsjxw.

Bradley J. ’Turaon ww 
named to ita honor roll by 
Ohio 9tata aniveisity.

Linda HoUanbaugh wu 
namad to its honor roll by 
LancaiUr. Pa.. BiUa ooUsga.

Dana E. Tottla and Air
man Foneot F. Dent were 
married hers.

Blans Baker sooted 20. 
Ptymooth 68. Loeu 63. He 
scored 20 bat Ontario won, 68 
to 69;

Kimberly Childere and 
Randy L. Kennard became
•ngagwL

Melinda Kay Humbert and 
WUUam Shipman erill wed 
Mar. 18.

Mre. Otia F. Donn, 73. dm 
Coffey, disd at

• inlarred
Florana ___
ManafSald and 
at Shiloh.

A daughtar. their second 
child, wu bum at Willard to 
the Kari Pfafla. 3nL

A daughter wu bora Fri
day in Shalby Memorial 
hupital to the Gordon Hoar- 
ella, Plymouth rooU 1.

Sean Alan, weighing 6 lit, 
5M ou.. wu bora in Shelby 
Memorial hupital Jan. 26 to 
Mr. and Mra. Sidney Ream. 
Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra Donald HaU. 
MauCeld. Mra. Ray Dan-
villa Kristin Park. N.Y., is 
the paternal grandmother. 
Quentin R Ream. Plymouth, 
is the paternal grandfather.

I elected are Kathy Motel. 
»-preeident; Nancy Ritch

ie, secretary; Tricia Howell, 
lurer, Angela ’Thomp

son, reporter; Tracy Fletcher, 
health chairman; Jessica 
Ritchie and Sharon Clagg, 
recreation leaders.

New officers were trainsd 
at the officers’ and advisers’ 
training amsion at Mans- 
fieldOSU Feb. 1.

A memorial aerviu wu 
conducted for the late Mika 
Eleanor Company, head 
adviser of Shilobettu 4-H 
dub.

Calendan war* given to 
the girls from First National 
Bank of Shdby. AppUutkm 
b^ka wm dialribated and 
diacutsad. The members 
votad to pay memiMnhip 
and iwoiect book axpanau 
flwn the dub trsaiwy.
'’Tha pruidant, vicsinai- 

dant, jonior laadera, and 
adviaora wars nomad to the 
program committss.

Mast misHngssMhaFaR 
17 at tha homa of Mrs. Q.

ths

Optometrist 
to succeed 
Dr. Starbuck

Dr. L A. Hookway is tha
newest member of the prote- 
si^eommnnityofWiUard.

FonnCTly in a group prao- 
tka of optometry at ML 
Vernon, Ohio, Dr. Hookwoy^ 
will take over Mar. f ths 
practice of Dr, J. B. Starbuck. 
who vrill be retiring in May.

Dr. Hookway received tha 
doctor of optometry degrM 
cam laade from Illinoia 
Collage of Optometry. Hit 
bocfaalor of adenu da^ la 
from Ohio State oniveteity. 
Dr. Hoekway ia a natrva of 
East Canton.

preliMiiional 
SOSla in vision cart wiR 
indoda refraction, viaaal 
aoalyaU, hard and tsft 
oontoet Isnou, vMon thtn

Ixrd.

Potato recipe/^ 
return of hatf 
occupy Auntie

Michael Mellott 
to wed May 21

daughter. Barbaric to 
Mihon E.

MttKrtt, rlymoath route 1, ic annoonced by the 
Jt^h A Evanoakys, Ber^lx route 1.

TTie bri^^ ia a graduate of Springfield High
achwlandofKentStateuniveraity.Sheiiareporter 
for Lake County Nesra-Herald in WiUougfaby. 
Her fiuoe ia a graduate of Plymouth Hi^ adiool 
and of Kent State univerai^ amployad aa an 
ajwmntMt by United Telephone Company of Ohio, 
Mananeld.

A May 21 wedding in SL JdMjdt’s Boman Catholic
church in Amatetdam ja plannad.

Paying More Taxes 
Than You Thought?

^ ByAUNTUZ
Bsfrare another word geta 

wiittao, I havea-bot-rec^ 
topauon.

As far u 1 know it ialsu 
than a amok old, and prao- 
tfcally tha srfaole worid 
knoset abool iL and 1 hoar it 
MdsBdooa.

Quaitar or cut upjntatoM, 
how many yoo wOlnaad to 
6»d evatyoaa. or cat thorn 
toadshow ia choafca Dip 
aach oaa in milk, thsn in that 
staff tat a bag you ahakt staff 
te far a ooatiBg. Try Om 
flaToritM Und linL or gat 
bran and tty your fimrHa 
Qamaiag. U oU works

Oil a eookie abaaL place 
each piaor ea iL and bake at 
ahantdOOfbrabalfhoar.

It ia batter not to paal tha 
potatoes bacaan m an 
Ifan waatiag the hut part 
which is smack under the
t^4>i

This hu been s happy 
wefa with aach a tasty new 
tedpe.

The olhar thing that bu 
parfctd U& ap ia hata. Now 
tha nswast rage ia copying 
what Ptini'ime Di ia wtaring.

1 have never aasn one so 
unattnetive in my Rfo.

Bat aha la on the right 
path. Mayba aha knowa and 
hu siaqply dreamed ap her 
vmaieB w she is not e 
copycat

Not many

buying and wearing doQue 
than batng a good amprsu 
back in the late ISOfft.

’They ware really psrkJy 
little biihA of like an
Army oYsrauscap which sal 
at a jauntily angle over one 
sys; Saxy is a batter word, i 
’Ihey mods svstyona leak 
hotter. They wan bsfoeth- 
and, bad asdndivelssUag 
vaila on thesn. and avaryou 
srurs them.

Maybe it takm a prineau 
togat gala bedi to looking 
lika ladiu agahi.

I can baar the aasaadng 
aow;-I uriB iwt wsat a hat 
and I am a ladyr

Bora, moat sd u like to I 
think we are. Do moMst how 
we iook. Psopie hardly dreu 
ap anymore. I shouldn’t say 
this, but only a wadding or a 
ftmoral will Icing out noUy 
wail dtaased people, but yat a 
tortone ia apaot on being and

ewuw ipiwgi^ wgu ramonocr
the hat that sru the rage way 
hack. I meat have been in 
grade acfaooL For sevwal 
yean all hata ware the 
Empriu Eagania moiMa. 
aha wu the wife of a Frsoch 
smpsiur who apsot mere time

A long tiaM ago 11 
wsnsthing that I swear by. I 
Whan people art really dreu 
When people are really 
dreued nicely, they act 
nicely. Then ia no way to 
explain my theory but 1 have 
earn it work, People who 
abulutdy hated eadi other 
during the day could not 
have beu moee friendly at 
night when they had thair 
beet clothu on.

But eomehow, we OH have ‘ 
-to fit in with everyone elu 
and not stick oat like a aura 
thumb, Uke I one night 
whan I got drsatad for a niu 
party and everymte alu bod

UCHARD B. HAIISn
Ammy gt In

.......................... .
PMt tar hgitMi mM .1^2 aafatgrt

BtaBtdu e litalM m tmtaa M pripw Mm 
MMtaeiMiitalii

BtafaM NKWiMthI Bwta-Bs tae tMwd 
■Am* fw m MMMMatad

An IRA Can Help.

rirst National 
Bank of Shelbv
Deal with a Hometown Friend...

loMttadt WM IMM B«k MMhg 
MMrOUo .44490 

i:9351MI

i’- ■

Gift Department cSR 
Bridal Regietry ^

Mar. S
Jamie Brooke 

and
Ban Lewis 
Mar. 20

Janet WHbrnghby 
and

Oien Dials

ssESSTHE 

ROAD?
r’r-m.riQy'

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

... #"

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

Complete Watch And Jewelry Repair

’■ Whydrlvoalone, when you can '
a frfa-xj or two along? Alt across the , 

country,^saro finding thatcarpoolirs',: 
Pays-ltsavesoffortltsavesfuel. ,

, . And It saves money,
r ^carpoolArfierica!’ ’ 'ifi

Share a rkJa with a friend. ........  ■



Monroeville annihilates 

Plymouth, 82 to 52
Plymouth AdvertiMr, Feb. 17, U83 Page 3

Spring slate set
MaonnUk treimoKi 

Plmoath.82to62.Satnda]r 
nicht on tlw Ptymoath Boor, 
wUdi k whrn Piimoutli 
wu for moot of tho niflit.

Th« Eo(l«o got off to a 
roooing otart Tbajr acorad 
tho Brat oix pointa, gara up a 
baakat, aoorad tha naxt iiM, 
gava ap anothar baakat and 
than haM Plymonth to thraaa 
additional pointa bafora doa- 
ing tha pariod with 22.

Plymonth eama on aoma- 
what in tha aaoood pariod. It 
got aoma tooting from Ha Wg 
gnn, Rodnay Hampton, who 
madt thraa bocktU and taro 
frat throara, and loot only 
thraa to tha viaHora, who lad 
at tha half by 36 to 18.

Early in tha taoond half 
tha n»f foU in on tha Big Rad.

Monroavilla got aff 23 
ahoU at tha baakat and 
convartad 12 of tbam. Fivaof 
thaaa wan by Don Back, who 
wound up with IS for tha 
night Chiia Ott, Mika Lan- 
doll and Don Faimtr aoorad 
fiva pointa apiaca in tha third 
qaartar.

Plymouth, at tha aama 
tima, did not aeon wall It got 
off 16 triaa for Add goal and 
managad to maka fiva of 
tham. It acorad only 12 in tha 
diaattroua third pariod. 

Loading by 64 to 30 going

into tha final period, Coaoh 
Dan Augaporgar raatad Ma 
etartan. WUh tha aaoood 
nina playan oo tha floor, 
Plymonth mangad 22 pointa, 
of which eight wan firaa 
throwa Hm Big Rad find for 
<Md goal 16' timaa and 
oonvartad aavan. whila Mon- 
roevilla ahot a poor thraa of 
IS. Only 12fnathrawaby tha 
Eaglaa, who aaiaaod bur 
during tha fourth quarter, 
kept Plymouth ftora cutting 
th# 1m<1 to under 30

This it ft ftEM MoatotviUft 
toftin.NolftofiiMpiptrfcftpft.aft ' 
that which fttoroMd to thft 
ncioiiftl st CftStOA ft
fcandftil jTftftrt fcftdi; bat it a 
narqrthelaaa a aplendid 
taam. Ita loaan in laagua 
play wan laaa mechanical 
than atratagic (at South 
Central, for aaampla, tha 
ahot aalactioo waa audi that 
tha Eaglaa find away froao 
outaida rathar than punch 
away undamaath, which ia 
ita forta) and it abould do well 
ia toumay action.

Plymouth admittedly ia ia 
a nbttildi^ year. How far 
it haa rebuilt may notbaaaaa 
until nait aaaaon. Tha Big 
Rad loaaa two atartan thia 
year by graduation, and two 
othan among tha traveling 
aquad.

Ott, who didn't plav in tha

fourth pariod. acorad 16 for 
tha Eaglaa. LandoU wound 
ap wHh 13. Ha didn’t play in 
tha final qaartar, aithar. 
Pannar aoorad 13, two of 
them in tha laat par^ Kavin 
Roadar, off tha bunch, waa 
Honroavilla’a main aoorar in 
tha laat quarter with 10, hia 
total for tha gama

For tha Big Rad, Hampton 
pound in 22 pointa. Grog 
Polaehak acorad 12. Thaaa 
ware tha only Plymouth 
playan in doubla figurea.

Monroavilla abo4 68 timaa, 
made 31. Plymouth got off 86, 
made 19.

82 
62

contofttthftt 
outil tbft

Lineup*:
MonroevUlft
Boeder
Beck
D. Fenner 
Jordftn

Ott 7
Stteber 1
ToCftU 31
Plyntoath {g
MdCenzie 1
HftmpCos 8
Polft^ek 4
Thomebeny 3
Vredenborgh 0
Fenner 1
R. Hftwkine 1
Brenliftm 1
Totftlft 19

Score by period*:

M 22 
P 7

In ftn
wftftD't decided 
bwHftr, Plymouth preveiUd 
orer the Eftgleto in the 
fftftenre game. 37 to 36.

Ihft Big Red led by ft* 
mmtjf ft* 10 bedore the 
Ifttftr* eppiied the preee, 
iarchig Plymouth into * 
nuB^er of turnover*. Moo- 
roeeiUc outecored Plymouth 
in the *eoond halt 21 to 12.

Jeff Le*cb led all eoorera 
ftrtth 15. Roger Smith with 14 
^•oed the Eegleto, who loet 
two in * row for the firet tame 
thkeeaeon.

Uneope:
Plymouth 
Leech 

.Brenhftm 
MeOinnia 3
Tuylor 3
CaudiU 1
Kaana 2
Totala 16
Monroavilla Ig 
Kaaiai 2
Da Smith 3
a Smith 7
Schafer 1
Both 1
Haiti 2
Totah 16

Sucre by parioda:
M 6 9 9 12
P 14 11 6 6

Softball alata of 20 games, 
including a double bandar 
with Craatlinc there Apr. 16 
at 10 a m.. foUowa:

Mur. 29. Cklonel Crawford.
tharm 30. Mohawk, hen; 

Apr. 5. Willard, tham 6, 
Eaat, berr. 8. St

Ig ft tp
6 3 IS

A 2Sgama baaaball aebad- 
ala for Big Rad players will 
epan bare Mar. 30 againat 
Mohawk.

David P. Dunn ia tha 
coach.

A IS-gama alata with Fim 
lands oooforanca opponents 
iaindudad.

Rsmaindar of the achsdula:
Apr. 7, Buckaya Central, 

hare; 8, St Patar'a, hare; 11.
•St Paul’a, there; 12. Mar 
garatta, there; 13, 'Ediaon, 
hare; IS. *Maplelon, then;
16, Craatlina, there, 10 a. m.;
14, *Sooth Central, hen 
•Black River, than *22,

Hai:'.iQn.^'Rrvn
fo^29, •Waatan Raarrva. Ontario thwv.

May 2. St Patar’a, than 3.___ _____
field equftd*.

eith Dieb- 
J McCUntock.

PHer^ft. here; 12. MargareOft. 
there; 16. *Mepleton. there; 
16, CreetUne, there. 10 e. m.; 
19. Buckeye Central, here; 20. 
*BI«ck River, there; 26. 
Mergerettft. hare; 29. HOle- 
dek, there;

May 2. St Petor**. there; 3. 
Seneca Ee*t there; 4. *Mep- 
leton. here. 5. Colmel Craw
ford, here; 10. Buckeye Cen-

heret 12. Ontario, there. 
*denoto* Fireianda confer-

1^ 6, Colonel Crawford boyi coached by 
Central, kr.girf,byPmd 1

•'ava 13 maata plu.
Ctetari'^ olfatrat Mapleton May 14.

Remainder of the alate 
Mar. 31. Cresthna, there; 
Apr. 6. Lacfta. there; 7. 

*Creetview, herr, 12, *Moo- 
roeviUe. there; 19. *Blaek 
River and Creatview, ftt Sulli
van; 21. *M«pleCon. there; 28, 
Triway InvitationaJ. them; 
28, *Weetom Raaarve, hare;

May 3. *New London, ban; 
7, Willard Invitotkioal.tham; 
12, -St Paul’e. there; 14. 
Firelend* conference, nt 
Mapleton.

Date changed!
Big Rad wiU plav its 

final Fireianda eonfar- 
ence gama and last eoa- 
tast of tha aaaaon 
against Black Rivar 
here Tburaday at 6-.30 p.

Schadula change waa 
nacaaaitatad because of 
an earlier tourney data 
for the Pirates.

Here’s tourney drawing —

Trojans outshoot Big Red, 40-26
Big first half, fantastic accuracy prevail

South Central bhw Plym
outh off tha floor with a 
fantastic aahibition of shoot
ing in tha first half at 
Graanwich Friday night and 
walkad away with an 84 to 66 
Firdanda cooforance victoiy.

Tha Trojana fired for field 
goal 33 timaa in the first 16 
minutaa and oonnsetsd 2S 
limas for a laad.of 62 to 28. 
Plymouth waa not abi# to 
racovar, daapHa tha foot it 
ootaocred South Central in 
tha second half, mainly 
bacauss taro playaca whoaa 
gnna have bean ahacklad of 
lata barns to tha fora. Mika 
McKanaia, who did not start 
ibr tha first time thia year, 
scored 12 in tha aaoond halt 
23 for the night and Craig 
Tboraabatiy bagged 16 in 
tha aacood halt 22 for tha 
gan^ to maka Plymouth 
somowhat raspecUUs at tha
final buSZeV.

But it waa the South 
Central shooting that waa 
too much.

Don Sweeting soared 10 
in tha first qaartar and four 
in the second. Jeff Music 
ncardsd sii in the first 
pariod and eight in tha 
•acood. Jeff Chandler had 
sight in tha fint half So did 
Tod Walker.

tor nigma enone, 
■d 22, Sweating 24. 
r 16. Walker 10. 
an’t ao much an

For their night’s affotfo. 
Music had :
Chandler I

It wasn’t 
aahibition of bmto atraogth 
or aupaticr floor play. It waa 
•imply that South Central 
•hot the cords off tha baakat 
and Plymaatb failed to do 
that

In ths.firat eight minutaa, 
tha viaitan manngsd just 
aavan points on 14 abots, 
thraa of which want down. In 
4ba aaoond period, Plymouth 
acorad 19 points, having triad 
17 ahota, connarting with 
right Indawl. Plymouth shot 
•zoaptionaUy wan during the 
laat thraa periods, 23 sac- 
oassas in 44 tries, just ovar 60 
par cant enough to win a 
doian gamaa. But it waa for 
from anough.in Ihis one

Only four Plymouth play- 
m» managad to teen. Pet- 
hspa thia had an affact on tho 
outoomc; But H was not that 
tha scoring waa Umitad to 
fimr. Thoaa that didn’t aoora 
miaaad only tuna ahota.

The baa throw shooting on 
each aide waa axcaptionaL 
Only one Troian want to tha 
foul Una. He waa Walker, who 
had four triaa and who made 
an four of than. Phrmouth

had 14 attampta and 
13.

For thoaa arbo like luiFand- 
gan. thia waa a puradriigfaL 
It ia too bad tbiit Plymouth 
could not find itaalf until the 
iama waa deddad. These 
Haaair rivals would have 
otherwiaa atagad a bambun.-

Unaups;
South Ciimiral fg 
CharuUar 8

23 9

Sweating 
Music 11
Lewie 2
Walk* 3
Roth 2
Hals 2
Totala 40
Plymouth ^
McKaniia 9
Hampton 6
Poladiak 4
Thotnabany 8
Vradanbuigh 0
Baker 0
Totala 26

Score by periodt:
P 7 19 21 18 - 66

22

0 0 *100, 
13 66 ahow

S 26 28 16 16 
That South Cant

- 84
----- ---------Central haa

much lass undamaath waa 
manifest in tha raaarve game, 
which Plymouth won handb 
ly. 66 to 33. Jeff Lasch 
and Darrin Branham aoor- 
ing 14 apiaca.

Linanpa:
Plymouth 
Loach 
Branham 
McGinnia 
Toylot 
CaudUl 
Keen
M. Hawkins
Totala _
South Central fg ft tp
N. Music 10 2
Lortcher 2 0 4
Mills I 1 3
SmHb 0 1 1
White 0 2 2
Mootgomary 7 2 16
Chandler .216 
Totala 13 7 33

Score by parioda:
P 12 11 13 19 - 65
S 9 9 8 7 - 33
A prize!

The aporU aditot win offer 
a handsome piita, worth 
"100, to anyone who con 

low how “Viking- came to 
be adopted as Plymouth’s 
nickntuna. Bat it mast be 
official!

Red to play 
New London 
in tourney

Plymonth drew New 
London in the Claaa A 
toomey at Aahland Hif h 
a^iool and will play Feb. 
28 at 7:30 p. m.

Winner advancce to 
play St. Peter’* Mar. 2 in 
the aeoond fame of the 
night.

Advftoce aale ticket* 
will be available at 82.60 
for adnlta and $1.60 for 
pnpila at the high acbool 
office Friday, Feb. 26, 
from 8 a. m. to 3 p. m. and 
on Monday, Feb. 28. 
from 8 a. m. to 1 p. m.

All ticketo wUl be 
82.60 at the door.

Tua*..Mar. 1.8:30 p.m.

Turn.. Mar. 1. 6:30 p. i 
Christian

Fri.. Mar. 4. 6M p. m.

Wastam Raaarve

Wad., Mar. 2. 6 JO p. m.

Fri., Mar 4. 8;30 p. m.

New London

Mon., Fab. 28. 7 JO p. i
Wed., Mar. 2. 8:30 p. m.

Plymouth

Close, no cigar!
All reaerve opponent* aave 

Plymouth and Monroeville 
got a bonua laat week when 
St. Paul'* forfeited 11 baaket- 
ball conteata becanae it 
inadvertently uaed an ineli
gible player.

School authoritiea found

Barry Schndlinger, a 10th 
grader who tranaferred from 
Norwalk High achool, had 
not been releaaed by the 
Norwalk Board of Education 
to attend the parochial 
achooL

Cager opts 
for Heidelberg

A 12th grader in Plymouth accepted into the Cleea of 
High achool Liaa Daron. 1987 at Heidelberg college, 
daughter of the Jerry Da^ Tiffin, where ahe expect* to 
on*. Shelby route 3. haa been major in accounting.

r London 63. MipMon

Here’re scores. 
last week —

Rara’raacoroalasiwaak: 
MonroviUo 74, Waatora 

Raaorra67;
Sl PaaTs 61, Edison 43; 
South Cuntral 84, Plym- 

onthSS;
Craatviaw 67. Black Rivar 

56;
New

56;
. MonroeviUe 82. Plymoath 
62;

Mapfaten 88, Craatvina 62.

Here’s slate 
this week —

Hma’a Firalanda oonfor- 
aocahaakrihanalala far thia 
weak:

TOMORROW:
Souffi Central at Maplo 

•an; :
MoanaviOa at Black Riv-

iPtymcnfli at Craatviaw, 
NawLcndooatEdiMn;
St Paal’a at Waatara Hd- 

mm.
SATURDAY:
St Paal’a at Duhaiy; 
MooRwvUla at Margi

*%law Lendon at S< 
CftBtrftl;

Girls defeat 
Black River

Baatan from tha field and 
on tha boaida, Plymoath 
girla audlad at tha foul line 
^ Pah, 8 and lirikatii 
Stack Kavar, 47 to 48, in 
Pbalands oonforenca compo- 
titian. <>

Tho Big B«l bum a nina 
point fond at the half and 
mnda it stand ap,

Tha Piratas canned 19of 62 
firid goM triaa and miaaad 
half of 10 frat Uuowa. They 
took down 86 rrixmnda and 
madaflOamrs.

Plymoath ahot 46 tiaMs 
•ndoanvwtad 16.1tarantl6- 
of-28 at tha pinaky Una. Ilia 
BigRadtabaundad29tiaat
and also auds 201 

Patty Payne M Plymonth 
with It Cyndlia Lilly with 
IS and Dahhia Bony wth 14 
plaeadthaPiralaa 
paoMlthaPIfataa.

Bacyma at Plymouth; 
Craatviaw at Danville; 
Matdatan at Lwm.

Hadmfo
L Dana
Payne
IMala
BfockRivar
Bmry
UBy
aSMtan

Scotch 2 0 4
R. Barbara 8 0 6
TotMa » S 43

Sccra by parioda;
B 0 6 It 17 - 48 
P 14 7 16 n - 47 

Rad raatrvea pnvailtd. 22 
toU.

6th grade 
wins 17th; 
tied at top

Pifttanth victory of tho 
aaaaon waa taeordad Pah, 8
by aiith grade ViUngt oho
dowMd Haring Maate, 12 to 
t in laagna play at Priaodly 
house; Manaflrid.

HUy Waist toctad aix. Tha 
loama wara Mist aat ia tha 
•wnadbaU:

On Monday tha Vikm 
wUppad .Kiwaaia, 30 to 9. 
Wafoa ba«ing nina, J. T. 
Bivpnrt right. Taev Bran
ham amnn. Sfoomr HMl fiva 

Ka« lT-mid-3 Bn tha saw 
•en.lbaViiHaatatiadinleap 
play wUh St Patar’a Lmdnr 
ton and Sanitvy Pndacta 
teflmlflnm.

IIP
i#-

6th graders
Sixth grade Viking*: front, from l*ft, standing. Coach Marty Carty, Robbie 

Robertaon, Billy Weiss, J. T. Repiwrt, John 
Starcher, Coach Dave Hall. Chu^ DMkin* 
was absent
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Jan Wallace 
pledged to wed

A 1983- •liunn* of Plyiit- 
outh Ii(h ichool, Min Jmn 
Wallaoa. dau(fa««r of tin 
Gl«fi Wallun. Plymootfa 
Sprinfinill rood, u plodcod la 
moiiy Dougin Brian Millor. 
aon of the Thomn Millan, 
Route 603. Shiloh, her pai> 
ente announce.

She ia a student in North 
Central Technical coHeft, 
majoring in retail manag» 
menL She is employed in the 
student aid office there.

Her fiance is also a Plym
outh graduate. He prepared

ivilie Auto

RcSvas
12^p'LOMoom, Norwalk.

I by hU wife. 
Penwi

‘“^is survived

was mam<

Exiles win 
over matmen

Mooroeville matx&en van- 
; qaiahad Plymouth at Mon-

outh grac 
in Nath 
college and it employed by 
BUI Call Ford. Manafield., 

No wedding date haa been

Sl^ch Out 
club elects 
^laron Ousley

^Shiaron Oualey U the new 
president of Reach Out 4-H 
clbh. which will meet today 
at: 7 p. m. with Nancy 
B^&idge.

[Nine membera and advia- 
am attended the Feb. 3 
meeti^. when Liaa Bald- 

eecretary, demonatrat- 
ed.'Ait art project and mem
bera voted to sell popcorn and 
diehjdotha and collect fire- 
fliM -for acientific reaearch.

Ot^ officera are Marla 
Opa^, vice-preaident; Su- 
aah : Connelly, treaaurer; 
Katby Chaae. health chair
man; Ben Connelly, reporter; 
SHeUy Oualey. aaaiatant 
relpDfter. Jennie Chaae, rec
reate leader. Jenny Con
ned: aaaiatant recreationla*e-
Vitlager’s kin, 
libyd Tolan 
socoimbs at 38

U^d A. Tolan, 38. Nor- 
wall^- died in Good Samari
tan boapitaJ. Sandusky, Sat- 
oriay. He was ill five 
mpMha.

Be* U* Toledo, he lived in
Sandoak
Ndreik in 1972. 
enip^ed aa plant manager 
for Quality Lake Erie Bump- 
ar P^ng Corp., Cleveland.

iber of Lodge

Theodore Brown was re
leased Feb. 9 from WUlard 
Area hospital. He had sur
gery for a fractured nose 

Mrs. A. L. Paddock. Jr., 
was released Thursday after 
surgery for a shattered el
bow.

Mra. Lester Seaman, Shi
loh. was released Saturday 
after undergoing foot aur- 
gery.

All 
about 

town . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Louia Hollo

way. Parma, were Sunday 
dinner gueata of their son 
and daughter-in-law. Dr. and 
Mra. James HoUoway.

Mr. and Mra. Salvatore J. 
Glorioao visited their aon and 
daughter-in-law. the Michael

their daughter and son-in- 
law. the Jeffrey Sutters, 
Shelby. Sunday.

Mra. Lowell E. Keith was

party Feb. 9 at the home 
Mra. Mabel Wilaoo. Her 
birthday anniversary, which 
was Friday, continued to be
celebrated c r the weekend

day
wher

ell, to 
ried in

: and ^ra. Bridget Hanson. 
; Plymouth; a aon. Bruce, at 

;J home-^a atepKlaughter. Cin 
dy ^g. at home a broth- 

> er. K^inrth. Mcaa, Ari^ a 
:} aiater,: Jean, no* Mra Ted 

.1 Broiro,NewWhiteland.lnd,. 
land 1^0 grandchildren.

^ H» parent., the Tlieodore 
^ Toadied earlier.

St l^fer e Lutheran church. 
5 NorjWk, conducted eervicea 
^ “ lf«**alk Tueadaz at II a 

m. Eknal waa in Woodlawn 
cemkerx there.

roeviOe Saturday, 45 to 24.

,J lOUb.: Ue Pamgan (P)

b.: Jonm (M) pinned 
»(P). :37;

14^b.: Waitera 5.

(M) 9. Heat

Ma-.™(M)^by 
arBurkattlP);

B»aaii(F),araBbp

when the Keiths’ two daugh
ters and grandaona visited 
their.

Mr and Mra. William B. 
Ross spent Saturday in 
Tiffin with their son, W, 
Gary, who was released that 

from Mercy hoepital. 
as a patient 

several days for a cardiac 
condition, and his family.

Bradley Winana, Fremont, 
spent the weekend with his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mra. 
Thomas J. Webber. Saturday 
night he was a dinner guest 
of the A. L. Paddocks, Jr., 
and attended the Plymouth- 
Monroeville game. Hia par- 
enu. Mr. and Mra. J. Michael 
Winana. came for him Sun
day and dined with her 
parents.

Brea Stahl, daughter of the 
Burton Stahls. Manafield. 
spent last week with her 
grandparenu. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Faazini. while recuper
ating from a tonaiiectomy. 
Sunday the Stahls, her aiater 
and brother-in-law. the JeH'- 
rey Halls. Fremont, and her 
younger sister and brother- 
in-law. the Michael Maw- 
horrs, dined at the Fazrini 
home.

Mrs. David Mom and her 
children left Saturday to join 
Captain Moore in Salt Lake 
City. Utah, where he was 
transferred by the Air F .-ce 
before the holiday*, iliey 
have been staying with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G.
Thomas Moore, until hous
ing was available.

Big Red -
Nicdunneter 10 2
K. Duroo 0 2 2
Huduon 10 2
Mowry 2 0 4
Buker 0 1 1
L. Duron 4 0 8
Fidlw 0 I 1
TotuU .8 6 22

Scnnbypuri^
C 18 12 22 22 - 74

ilookunMoly 
luud bad Unpruvud cn it tu 
duftut thu vWlon. 28 to 20. 
PlyMtlu wou k ut IlM M 
Bm, ks to aaau.

• V r - ' ' ’ ‘ •

■; : . p > ' J.
v;-m .

y W getting 

yoiir share
of this market?

Plymouth Local 

School District
population, 1979 6,094
no. of households 1,987
consumer spendable income $35,060,000
retail sales $26,127,000

food $4,140,000
drugs $497,680
general mdse. $4,156,000
home furnishings $941,590
apparel $705,000
automotive $5,102,000
service station $1,739,000

no. of cars 4,374

The only medium reaching 

each of these households is

THE PLYMOUTH MvcrtiSCT
Vol. CXXVn - 128th Year, No. 42 Thursday, October 23,1980
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.JUMP RIGHT IN
uou'll find it in the Ckissifiecl!

Take o Closer Look...The Classified Is the Best 
Place for Values and the Best Value Around!

Why waste time and energy running all over town looking for that new job, or 
apartment, or antique chair...or whatever It is that you’re looking for? Now 
you can stop looking and start cooking in the Classified! You’ll find pages 
upon pages of listings for buying, selling, renting. . . just about anything and 
everything under the sun, and the price is right because you eliminate the 
middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for all sorts of merchandise 
and services. ..plus they’re an inexpensive way for you to advertise anything 
you may have to sell! Turn those "don’t wants” into cash, and cash in on the 
bargains galore! Jump right in and check out our Classified listings right now!

THE PLYMOUTH

TeL 687-5511

JiM
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jWISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRRA

fA BUSINESS DIRECTORY
• Organs with “Color* 

^Ur, Storr * Clark, Kim- 
1 and Kohlsr ft Campbell 

ptanoa. See them at TAN*. 
NEK'S PIANO ft ORGAN 
SALES. 2 miles south of 
iAttia. tfc

Tell 'em you saw 
it in The Advertlaer,

isr PLOMBINU 
‘Complete Plumbing ft Heat
ing service. PLUMBING ft 
BEATING. 250 Riggs St. 
j>lyroouth. O.. Tcl. Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

DR, P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. Tuesday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
We^Msday 8 am to .\30 pm.

and 7 to 9 pro. 
Saturday 8 a.m. tn 3 pm. 

Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
.quality wedding invitationa 
and announcements at The 

.'Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc

WhOMMMMlWIMtk.

I
:B!t9£

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Matty a CoUiM. 3 yaan 
Mparirac*. fclly iiimmi, 
dwn iwMiwif. Fi>n>l>a. 
130; woodboramc 4tavM. 
I3S. Fm» in»p«tion,. Tel. 
347.3809 or 3420272.

2,9,18.23p<fc

FOR RENT; Two b«boom 
treiler in Pbmonth. tlSO a 
month. Tei. Shiloh 8922637.

ITp

FOR RENT: Available eoon. 
One bedroom deliue opart, 
men: in Plymouth. Stove. 
refriKerator, diahwaaher. 
diapoeal. waaher and dryer, 
wall-to-wall carpetinf. Ref- 
erence and aacniity depoeit 

tuired. $I9S'per month 
I utilities. Tel. 9321548 or 

9.t;i-a«l. tfc

GRAND OPENING 
Now rentinK new 1' 

bedroom epartmenta. 
Exposed beam reilInKa, 
waaher. dryer, air condi-wwuc*.
lioned. fully carpeted. 
Beautifully decorated. See 
manager at Pin Oak Apts.. 
Rt. 224 East or call 9.'l.‘>.
I ant. tfc

■—~ ' ' U'-
___________________ V ■

COUNTERTOPS
UNLIMITED
Add Finesse'

To Your Kitchsn 
With An Elegantly 
Designed Countartop.

For Informatum aad 
Free Eetimates Cidl
419-744.2739 

Ask for “
Aaron Karppala 
(The Countertop 

Specialiat)

' <i
CXir Freedom 
SafesuardsUxir Freedom

requil 
plus V

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8. 
1979. issus of Tbs Advmtissr 
in g^ oonditioa. T^ 687- 
6611. tfc

INCOME Taxes PnpancL 
Bookkssping. TeL Jossph 
Woodmsnses 687-6666.

17.24A10P

LOST bright cnrpst col
ors... rsstors tbsm ikth Bias 
Lastrs. Rsnt slsctric shsm- 
poosr 12. MiUsr’s Hardwars.

^GR SALE: Eirctrir motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. .See at 14 
Esst Main stm-t. tfc
MOORES PAHTS”^, 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape fur Hnfc Hnving 
Tel. 687-a5.Sl tfc

Alfa Rexmir Rainbow 
Satta » Service 

New Waehincfon. O. 
44884

Tel. 4S«-2a26

BURN OFF fet withont 
dieting. Ghicomannan at 
Plymouth Pharmacy.

3.10,17^4p

CARD OF THANKS 
My sincere thanks to our 

friends for their kindneee of 
viaita, flower, and cards 
while 1 was in tha boapital, 
and to Virginia FidJer for a 
beantifrU chocolate birthday 
caka.

My gratitude, too, to the 
Willard Araa hospital staff 
for their patience in potting 
np with a very difficult 
patient who nchad from one 
end to the other.

Elixebeth Paddock 
(Mte. A. L. Paddock, Jr.)

17p

FOR SAI.E IMUi OMN ir24. 
yellow, black cliilii interior. 
HUH roof. 4-ape.d. air. AM- 
FM caaaette alereo, mat- 
pro<.fing. $4.9.’i0. Tel 41HCMT- 
22W. Iff

PUBUC NOTICE
Parenant to Sactioa 

73J680 of tha Paderal Com- 
mnnicationa Commission 
Rules and Regnlntiana, no
tice is hee^ giTan that 
(Actual FCC filing date 
January 6,1983) an applicn- 
tion was tanderad for filing 
on FCC Form 348, with the 
FCC, Waahington, D. C., 
raqoaating ■ oOnatnietion 
permit to build a new Low 
Power Telaviaiao Bmadcait 
Station on Channal 48 in 
Plymonth, Ohio, with a 
transmitter power of one- 
thoossjid wstts.

Transmitter ie to be located 
at 40 rligTeie 50 20
eteonda north longitnda, 82 
degrem 35 minatas 45 sto 
onda west longitnde Thaap- 

if ■rjitu EstSS
Wilkerton, of 604 Cold 
Branch Dr., Cohunbin. Sooth 
Carolina.

PaUiahing in neertpaper 
of ganaral circalatioo in 
Plymonth, Ohio 10c

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 46861 

Notice Ie hereby fieen, 
that Marvin W. Stuart. R. R 
L Shiloh. Ohio, haa been 
duly appointed and qaaUfiad 
aa Exeentor in the aetata of 
Saaan D. Staart daoeaaad 
tala of Batlar Townahip, 
Richland Coanty, Ohio. 
Fekcaary 2.1983 

Richard M. Chiiatiaaaan. 
Jadga, Coart of Common 
Plaaa, PrnbaU Diviaion, 
Richland Coanty, Ohio

10kl7^4c

Happy Birthday, 
Special Angel 

Love, 
Grandpa & Grandma

%

Only the 
' \ru tpapcr

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

M)«ulQ0
the ntwipaper«tor Mrysnt.
SicAiM Sun t fomtOwg tor

'MdtrmphcapincrMSSiiw. ^ 
»N to Towt twm 10 owr' 

SOStoadkAs

Root* 22* - New Haven, Ohio 44850

933*2851 687-1425

D&N 

Food Store
Open 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Open Sondayg 2 to 6

Price* EfTacUv*
Thareday. Friday aad Satarday

SPECIALS
Center Rib Chop*................... lb. $l*>
End Cut Chop*.........................lb. Sl»
Tbank Yon Brand Cherry Pie Filling
............................................... 21 OR. 994
Thank Yon Appleaance 26 oc........ .60«
Heinz Cataup.....................14 oz. 694
Pennaylvania Dutch sterna and pieces
mnghr^ms...................4 oz.... 2/994
Chef-Boy-Ar*Dee

Cheese Pizza Mix 16.37 oz.... $1» 
Sausage andPepperoni 16oz.$l**ea. 

Joan of Are Dark Kidney Beans
......................................16 oz.... 474

Durkee Black Pewer..............4oz.794
Smith’s Cherry Sundae Ice Cream.......
..................... ......................... Ml gaL $1-

D&N Food Store
On The Square Plymouth 

7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
• Phone 687-9626

Matrimonial
Bond

Sociai Security 
protects you.

Ttiat'a why your SocM
Sacurity Can) a kngortam 

gantwarattwcalln 
th* alarm ringe for

lour baeic naade. R you ai* 
daablsd. k payi (MatiSly 
banata. R tomton* you 
lova and dapand on daa, R 
pnvtdao turvtvor banaWs. 
Whan you ralira. SocM 
SacuntybanaMahatPyau 
anjoythathmgayou 
workad to hard lor. And 
whan you raach 85. or 
you've baan geWng Sociai 
SacuntydiaabSiychadta 
tor at laaal hn years. 
Madicarahalpapaytha 
hoapRal and medical bRto.

R you have any quaa- 
bona about your SocitI 
SacutMy prolaction. caR 
your SocM Sacunty OSto*. 
Rb baud in ih* phona book 
under Social Sacurby

I like V 
.-lock MagmcKwStoHm 

■bagiiipa>i|i|ya

BEJIGOQD 
NEKtBOfL^ 
IBP1W ▼

We re Solving the 
Birth Defects Puzzle

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPUETE LINE OF

OiycddlfigStotumeta
Shelby Printing

If This Name Stteker

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. - Mercury

la mat oa tha back 
af 3raarcar,ya« 

prcbably paid mcra 
than jren shotUd hawa.

TANLEY STEEMERIQ
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women 

Recommend ' .
5” Aayfllm | 

Living Room !
Plus tl6.9S Special J

! • wrmA.VTOTWEItRrECI*l. i
• t».SS a a

589-6346




